How to Get to LKIC

San Fernando Valley
From Chatsworth Metro Station, take Metro Orange Line toward N. Hollywood. Take Metro Red Line toward Union Station. Take Metro Gold Line to Tokyo/Arts District. Walk south on Alameda until 5th St. Take a left on 5th St. Take a right on Hewitt.

DTLA
Take DASH Downtown A. Get off at 4th St. and Hewitt. Head NW on E. 3rd St. to Alameda. Walk south on Alameda until 5th St. Take a left on 5th St. Take a right on Hewitt.

Pasadena
From Memorial Park Station, Take Metro Gold Line to Tokyo/Arts District. Walk south on Alameda until 5th St. Take a left on 5th St. Take a right on Hewitt.

Santa Monica
Take Metro Bus 720 from Santa Monica. Get off at 6th and Central. Walk one block east on Alameda. Turn left at Alameda. Turn right at Palmetto. Turn left at Hewitt.

LAX
Take Flyway Bus to Union Station. Take Metro Gold Line to Tokyo / Arts District. Walk south on Alameda until 5th St. Take a left on 5th St. Take a right on Hewitt.

Long Beach
Take Metro Blue Line. Get off at 7th St. Metro Station. Take Metro Bus 720. Get off at 6th and Central. Walk south on Alameda until 5th St. Take a left on 5th St. Take a right on Hewitt.

Orange County
Take Metrolink 91 from Fullerton Station to Union Station. Take Gold Line to Tokyo / Arts District. Walk south on Alameda until 5th St. Take a left on 5th St. Take a right on Hewitt.

525 S. Hewitt Street, Los Angeles, CA 90013

Other Information
Want to take a MetroBike? Pick up or drop off a MetroBike at the MetroBike Station on 5th St.

Parking Information
Lots within 3 blocks of LKIC:
Urth Caffe Parking Lot (428 S. Hewitt St.)
Arts District Brewery Lot (620 Traction Ave.)
Little Tokyo Market Place (333 Alameda St.)
390 Alameda St.
360 S. Alameda St.
222 S. Hewitt St.